
THE BUILDER. 111

One writ.r smoke to be driven biek jeW ib. hnu...__e1tbnecnt,..b&aiDg . comeau'n I ..m the
.sys :The buiIdie o smell cottagee. ol e very desirable point (in South Austrliu espe- crown. to become btt be ¶erwed jot.bin

hive bricklayer,. When the br doing theumpis end uIsitss1 deciiption. woalJ, I dilly), end they quite .o oriisntentil Sr. pun
thiok, offer s fair relnrn for Isndhold,re or peerince. work, under .50L b Lbe ,ur'rsor. j.,k, ot
those who bees money to invest in erections; There is one mode by wch the ihn Sub. the wor1s sod workmen empIoed h
sad I woold reconimend un e commencement, of Wdlunp slate might be mmdc to form a court, whteh be had the honour to ubm.t. we
the building (upon S tiflhfOrtO p!an), by one or chenp ard 'crc uh.tntsI roof, thet i. b cerried Iv twa Courti of Sewei in t tinier
bore proprietors, ten or tech e plin residences cutting the hibs to s certein size. say kJ inbei SI. and which ph.n was u comncnce end dtd
oFIO or thrie room;, with small sllotmnt wi4, end 2 (net t. inches, or 3 feet long. end eommenee on the tth of I'oeeher iet. i.jt
of land to each. securely welled in with stone

be
laying them on the rafter.. placed at a p!oper net the ruu.rse thit wee sd*pted, t e time
diutatice to them. There a whtn mrre usIteDce w. re1u,red, neerouch(wood ISnCC. SOOn decay, .r are illowed to epert rcceite is

cemed swey). Ten inch houses, or perbep. nnd metbi of rtcning them. end ivin ei eJ thest meil w.rk cere to be dnnL ti
hadmore, mighi be hudt upon the rrt.ntage of en nufficient o..rlap. ihev wou,l thu form e out s cnntrsct..r Subsequent rnurta re-

scre of toen land. end a ground rCnt of Icui cheep end .ut,st.ntiat ruor, et ebout vcpenee .nlred thet the whole urretc.rs department
lien I!. for each house would uetj(y meny a per square Coot. mr cnteringtbe reften. They wu neffici,nt. Mr. lti.e wa heleed under
holder one cdiv. The buildirgu nted not are not laid double, u common sIetin it. the ttle c.I cnnauIiir ri-'r end. poor men.
ecceed 251. erich, whicb .1 twelre per cent.. -rip white ants are tetv deatructuse to , for tuer. nck. lie hsu t.'en cvanru to his
would aniotini tip ebc.ut 31. per ernuni ;

in all, wondrnrI in this c..!..n. It we, i.tr.e tine bed, and l.5J nerer henri ntsz the office et ilL
1t. per annum ;

but such iou.,, could r.diIy before I .' onv of t}sc%e funny little tntk- Mr. th.i . the urttor. bd been
let it 61. l&s. ptr annum. or 2.. lid. pT sceek

;
men l'uI I here now seen enough of them situsily daharged, end enneequenik betn

n,l for want f such. many deserving and in- and thur worksand no mislike. There eTc here oriiy unti the 2th or Match. I.e cuvl.l
duitrious rot-n, with wives and remilir, are .eierel piano of keeping Ilicili eeer or woud. not he .xpcte.l unit, the n-tin by ehi'l, I.e
compelled ti PCI U with dwellings *hieh are work. I bi-liee they etteck eli kinds or ttu,ber bed been I re,cJ, to ftI iiiuch lnte-r.-t
S disgrace to my cirilited cotlimuoity, end escepteedir; but they dcvourony one pit ui taic any utintreiry renponaibit ih..ut a
utterly incompatthla with lirelib. decnc, ii, name l, the elbuminoun portion. ii Iiwh a eA 1% teui " tech so tt.an of the prnfeaaic.n.il
morelity. or contentment, to those who hee exposed to uiinun cr div rot. It lie. I,eieccn con.ii,inrcr. wcre erimais tI.uukl Iei ;

not ri.rgotten " in hunbIe, Let beelibrol, the real rein or unotilar rings of the tree. end the c.trt ha.l refused & app.iit.t a SufleT r.
" cottage in Britein." lEer be prccred (rum inta by the ainte meson or ciii I. ...w 'r l'hIlir. tu.c. vey

The most economic meterial (or wito ep. which arc used For prutcction ai.i:.st dry ri.t, eI.iu vlrl of hc n ..... I... to tt! ip tb' i.
peera to me to be the compict stone fi,und ncer namely. Itursting It o ith some nietelic slt. na.le by tin-- . ti to Ie, a -

the Brown lull Creek. ihe ('011 of welin of I bcliec the cottages latcl cold in cuirsti.i. kiIitc-. tur m tiutIn& the a .rl l a
such a meteriet would not much, if ii ill, ci- -quare were not touched either b rut. ic monll.. trial at a ..ur.al ..siar. Mr. Li, .e
ceed. for l$.incb work, complete, 4. per y.rd white antn. The tinier of which they w.re begged I.e court J.ti.ti ti o!iertami, t'et
The wells or a cottage, 12 feet by IS, end 7 constructed had been kiiniied. hut a CX. tIic.r lade wire flhe.4k,r.ed bs hit,, nut a. ar,c
feet high (40 verde) would coat $1.; shingled pennise proc... would answer es1ui,k wi. epologv (or ii,- ,iICia. he i,a.i l.i ti.. u.n 'or
roor end ceiling, with whitewashed end stopped Water gutters, or spouta should be prociled, to propo.e. ar..I is lid. I.ad noss he,ri it. opus
wells, thre. door,, two windows, end fasten. end e resers..ir made, where ooJ sister i. lion an the two largest du.,rt::, si,,e the ,tI,
rug.. 10!.; slat. door, II rude Ut 3.. 31.; wanted. It could be cbeapl meneged. About of iuve,,ber list. said in the .1.. Ic too, ii...
chimney. and Fertition. 4!. The g.rden w,ll nineteen inches of rain, I believe, ra:le earlv tract. .tnce the tb i)rcs-n,ber. and with tt..'
would be en litre; but surely e gerden well in this piece. the whole of which is suffered i. most tn. mpl.snt r,.u,t, 'it s;rte f t.i tue .1..

secured, in es well worth e remuaneretive rentel be a muisenee round our house., ir.siessd s.f .t..dt's iIat had been tIa,m.ts is ii.. e "I
here en elsewliese, and the gerden wells might being drained off fur future use. I beli.sctht working the new snaisti.. 'it hat were toe re.
be both ihespI of the limestone obtainahle Water (run. the O.wernmt'nt.huusc roof sloe. u1.. SI,. Ledie than pr,sot..e.l o detail.
beneath the surface or the same lend itself in in s)stensetically presaved. thet Iritis tile 1i of ... cu,'.tr. - .. to tl.s-
most part, of .'.dcleide, isbich would do still l,itl, Fcbruez;. l,id, the expendi;urs hial
better if coped with suitihk stone. -

Concerning roofs generally, South Au,t,,lje SPECIAL COURT OP SEWERS FOR Oiu the eertI diuion ........ ,t I id 9e. 112.
is well supplied with good as well as cheep WESTMINSTER. ., western division ...... 2 t.. 6.
rosterial lor covering. I diode particularly to Ox Friday, the 7th oh., a court was plctellt F I ' it . -. ii,
shingle., paling, &c.; as (tar the Wihlunge

it cenOot be that it is tender
belul. Cspisin Bague in the chair. 'II.. liF5t F bru&r 11*. 1' J
busioeic b Mr. Slayhew, - -

e iture 5( .ICCC
slate, conci,-siled e
and fragile article St prenent; the quarrie, nay
iwproee deeper; but it ii

we. e motion
seconded lv Mr. Knight :_:" That thenrder On the Rnetagb dm.iou ...... .LI1 Um. IOd.

4I/, be (utnicti. Creek dsvmiuii 23 lOs. lid.a. they gel now, a
matter of some dilircs to cover "hip.,° or do

uf court relative La. works under re- ..

scinded, and that steps lie taken fhrthwitb for Gcuerei disbursements over the
.., 1° l('-4

envthing on & root covered with them. You the sppointusent of builder, to execute such two peflud. .............. J
_

might es safel, tread tin e skt'light. But the
sews queniea afford excellnt digging and

works." -
Mr.Msylsew regretted ciceedingle that thuete Tut.&i is1.enmtur. . £I2 1,. i,il.

slebs. It is held generally that psod brosd si, so snail a court, lie thought the coo- From thu grosu suns there were
peling or two leet shingles leidcarefuhl,, incite fusion in the court we. taeinlv ettril.utsble to two deductions Lu be made ni
the soundest root; althuuL'h stud1 shingle.

be
the new way in which this works utider .(1. 311. s. hkU. and 221. (er iisi

tbclook better. Llv.tbe.b%r, would tt not worth were tiecuted. II. thought it perfectl iii. e ,,evkstv,or,.orL,thsn r,-
whiLe to try a .entore of pslinr, shingles, end consistent th.t a commission ltke this aboud turn rclatig t the old system.. .i i. I Id.

Iths to the (.epe I have known shingles become jot.biug bnicklaytrs. Now, he usa
brought thaitbtr from Amera. There is not bound tu state to the court, that be do) Hut £:L. 1(. 3hid.

single forest tree in the whole Cape Colony
that will bear companion with the noble

visli to interfere with Mr. Leslie. 1.ian nor
further thsn,tbetebuitdersi.ould he appiruted TI.. retsaru at this i.cr.J cf

£i
.tringv.bsrk if Auetnshis, fur splitting pur. (u.n cad. ,his:rict t do the jubbin; work. crud ld sitciu sheca :.i

poses. rise roofs of C.pe Town were. iii

former time,, corers-al with theteh; hut many
th.t tbere should he e contract 1,'r ,i.a. Tie .F.eer then proceeded to detail in thC
terisl. That plait he thought would be f..r coOrt, (hot tar less money a s'sa.i1r increased

eccudent.. by ft. having occurred, the use of it bctt5r (hiatt the present. lie felt !.ou,,d it, emount ,.f work. had tt-en done, er,,l nauch
was furbtdjec in the town; end the moderns say, that Mr. Leslie was entitkd to infinite better d,.e thur. during it.. c,,t,trssi s'..tem.
litre general1, formed their roofs with irrought crcdit,end he should be extremely .isrry to like The excess of pages in the cn;'a ii tm I.

Joists sad level, covered with board. (the under easy one inch of that credit Irons the honour- under ii,. same perii.i ,,t tile niu vs-tar,. hid
side planed), and covered on the upper surface able c.,tnm:nsioner; be (Mr. Slu1h.esi)h.ad not bs-rs 21 per cviii.: the excess ii. i's.n.l.ur

oh tons 01 brick, sisal weggon hoed, of mortar, the slightest doubt tbst the money ass in; (ran, cumshstnta i,ml been 34 pe s'vr.h, Lund ti., i.'..

composed of shell-lone, sand, &r.; said after the plan was very grest, but he did hut like cue, in (lie number oiulk dre:.0 lesi-.'.I iiul

all, the roof. .rc very imperfect, becoming the comnui-sion to become jobbing hrickLiern. repaired lied been 42 per cs-nt - and, r -lu,

cracked to all directions, and requiring con. ii. hid gone user the accounts, cod was situ- goco period. at thu. old lystemli tie 000,:,er
tinual repair.. I emit not eware whet improve, lied thet the sails; sic, scrv treer. The re- ass 33', and under the nen' ss.rc,,i IT". Itit
ments may hive beer n.ade si.ice the large in- turiia he bud by halo. chewed' that fact, sibihe bow hsad ibis greet excess of usick ii. ceanci,i
flux o(Engl..h, emIgrants thu-re; but I believe undtr the oldaystein that jobbing works bad situ repeiririg gulhv-dreitu- lu-s-ri cscecutmh
the paling., shingles, &c., of Itila colony, if in- east ennushly about 6,.'.661.; under Mr. Leslie's Under ii,. new snatiu1, ti ii, entire cisanclo:
troduced, wouh,h find a reedy sale. Thai'y new ,!an lie thought they wouli mu.t cost more (tons the sheet rcgiit dea-i iLui.0 this irwir. 5iO
thatch (be roof. in (be country wiih a en,sfh than 3,lS,uJ The psperprc.e.ited at the hat the reparations load s:.uu let-n complete. A.
round rush an a beautifully sniooth, neat, cod Court would also esident-e tbjt. The gross the othcers of the court had ir.?ornie-,l ku'
romped manner, (si- beyond what I bs,e seen expenditure since the new psn began wes six.: Messrs. Beil, I'Lsihip.. t%rih.r, Sli,rtii.
of knght.h thatching, in appearance. ehi,ut SliS!.. or about 411.1 week, against about and Baidd. that thia cu-amer.: ut gu.is. .irsa,--

1 here ta one Improvement which I think lIt-il. on the old a%stemo. After the motion had never been doo so c-unsleletrs en! i+ i
might be borrowed trolls them with advantage, nsa reed hy lb. chairmen, mually a. under the ne. 'o.tens. hzui.'nc. ...,.n,
in the construct:omt of their cIuimoes, or Mr. Leslie rose and said, that it was en all lie hoped the court w.ut.ui atared i.e i - - r:,iur
tether the tops n( them. I do not renwmuiluer times ittended with inconseti core to pubic order, and corLanue a sister.. a tin.. 1, '1ite
to be,. noticed it elsewhere. It is this the boshita to rescind their .urdcra; end it never of so tna,uy utietsck-. his.) ;'rudi.cvis th aw-
upper s-ri.) o( the flue (which is here finisl,eaI should be done a ithiout some urgent nec-easily. portant results.
square, and to London with chutianey puts) is Nothing could ho inure gentlemanly then the Mr. Cuuibs-ri,-s ::,..u2,.: .t sioulal only
et the Capt., carried up io the form 01 e spiral manner in snide-hi Mr. ltuI.ihea' had stated hi. weskin tl.e eh!i.t t iht rti,iit't,tC .4 Mi.
or erchimedeas acrew, by a perticuler mode of c-liar for iuducing the court to rescind an order Leslie of the rr.iiltn ut the mu" ruts-n,, were'
hying the bnck,. It as a simple operation, of court; wiuich, upon bus oivo chewing, wee he to occspa ,i,uehs ..t the urine of the court.
but requires e diagram to expl,in it properly, working molt adeanrsg.ousiy in e pecuniary Ibe cletewents oh that h.ot.ourable c.umu,i--
Bat the result of this method of topping tis. sense for the rate-payer.; but the great point I aioner bad luth-ed been the west expeasause
chimney., is that mane euch c-cr occasion th. of Ms argsaent was, that it we.. derogatory 10 rhetoric of (acts. Lie (elm bound to say that
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